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Attorney at Law,
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Attorney at Law.

Up stairs In Kxcliruitfe building,
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sowi.its, a.

II.

D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Olllit! over Jackson's Di ng Store,
New Mexico.
Silver City,

c.
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T. IMIli.l.H'S, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.

room
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I.

Decree.
Helen Iilse, No. 1, Kelieknll
eeoml biiiI loiirlli ! rliiiiy nitílila ni
MecthiES
I.mIo Nu. W,
each iiioiilli.nt lull oí I.s. Tillimy
K.U'K I). C'AUU, .N. O.
ohico.
over l'ost
ü.

Vi,

Faunhwokth,

;.

1.
James
meets

U lU.lcoty Eneiiiiipment No. 1,
tile 2l ami 4tli Wednesdays oí eacu
nionili. YUitiiitf uutriarcli cordially Invited.
Anuukw Htal'DT, C. I'.

J. J. Kki.lv,

Scribe.

T.

Isaac t. Tiffany Lm'g. No. 13, meets at
Odd Fallows' llali.over MiU)lllee, Saturday even-thuInvited to
Members of the order cordially
a; tend.
I'llANK V- JoNKa. N . li.
V. O. liKl.L. Sec.
O. O. K.
San Vicente I.odi'e, No. 6, ineots every
VlsltuiK
Monday mulit at Odd Fellows Hall.
A. 1). UoSS, N. O.
lirothers Invited.

1

I.

J. J. Kki.lv, 8ec

I

A. M.
V. hilver City Cliaptor, No. 5. ft Masonic,
on 3d Wednesday
Hull. lteKul.tr convocation
eteiiinx of each monlli. All eoini.inions Inviled
A.viuiN .le huí A, II. 1.
to Hliend.

J

1'KiirtV

11.

I.MiV, Hue.

A.
AF.
Silver City IiIkc, No. nieetsat Masonic
Hall, over .Silver ity Nat. lt.mk. the linrsday
M.

&

.

l

(

the full moon each mouth.
evening on or
All vbilinii lirolhers Inviled to attend.
I'KilltV
OF

0.

And Silver City raid m Ilaiiilsomo
Compliment liy lite Knroan of Itii.
miirialion of I'll Ir Torritory.
A llrlcf Kcsiiiiic of the Work.
Tlio Liu rea u uf Immigration, through
i
íIh t'illciciit
tary, Max Frost, of Manta l a, has juat ihsimd a li.indüomo linnrl-Uiuof i;l 1 liases, t!iois iii( tlie renouic-es- ,
cliinnle, Kenraliy, sooo,7y, history,
Ktntiuliuit and futura prospects of this
Territory up to Decomher 15, 1S93. The
work is (iiibcl!in!iod with lino onejrav-ingso- f
the priuuipnl citiua, mountaina,
valleys, mining carups, rauchea, fruit
fiiruib and
the nuiiiorouu beautiful
scenes and ploasuro resorts which abound
in this salubrious climate and future
of the Btuithweiit.
A llattorins tribute is paid to Grant
CoiiDty's wealth producing resources,
her tnooiiiparublo sanitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bright,
rapid livers and enterprising peoplo.
Wo are credited with 'JOO.(XX) head of
catt le and numerous flocks of sheep upon
our muxes; nil ittiuiial production of
él,(KK),0i'0 in Kht bullion and 300,000 in
silver uro, besides rich minos of lead,
copper, opals, tunpjoi.se and other rare
Hiid valuable veinstones.
We Hud the followini; in regard to
ISilver City:
Tho coui;ty seat is Silver City, situated at the t.jot .f l'inos Alios, in the
beau iful Chihuahua valley.
All the
northern half of the county and parts
of Socorro county and Arizona are directly tributary to it, and ii outfits dozens of KurrounihiiK camps. It lies at
the end of a branch line of the tíauta Fe
road, and enjoys the advantages accruing to every lar; Bupply depot Its
banks, court Injure, hospitals, stores,
publiu Bchools, hotels aud older buildings of a pubho and sunn public character would do credit to an eastern county
seat. Since the opeutntf of the Santu
Una copper mines in IsOO it has been a
town site, but, the energy of tho last deo
ade has dono more for iis advancement
lhau all the previous years. Situated
as it is. surrounded by mills and concentrators, almost in the very center of the
mining region, its stability and uros perry' are assured. Laro business blocks
ure built or projected, and during the
year 18U3 alout l
business
houses and handsome residences .were
built within the city limits. It l asa
number of civic aud social organizations.
lyinir about two miles
Its water-work- s,
from town, assure the city not only of n
(food and puro supply of water, but. us
there is a normal pressure in the fire
hydrants of 111 pounds to the inch, immunity from the ravages of that danger-ouelement is certain. The water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under niiytlnnif
like ordinary circumstances the supply
is more than ample, liuildimr material
is very cheap as tho surrounding mountains furnish lumber and stones of the
best character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthyof a complete and technical description. Spuoo however does
not permit this. The water is e'opied
on the bel rock by
The location is in a wide swale or shallow valley lending down from the Tinos Altea
towards Silver City. No water whatever rues ou the surface. This
o
is an important factor in the
economio development of the arid wohI.
Bilver Cily is
notable example. Not
only has she an ample supply fur domes-tiand sanitary purposes of a large city,
not dependent ou chance showers, but
through her pumping system she is relieved as much us possible fioui danger
Bei-i-

OlVte over AHron SflinU s Store, on Itullard
.S.'.r.T
NKW MEXICO
SILVKtt CITY

Al

Hartlel!
Scln ltor Cioieral
II. ('list, Santa I'e
District Atloin. v
S It Neweniuli, .as'rnces ...District Allornev
VV.II.
lilleiiuin. A Hni'l'li'l iim Dish let Atliiruey
C. (i. lleM. Silver Ity
District Attorney
M. V.'. Mills SnrlnriPr
I'.1 vi n t Allornev
I
I. C. Fort, l.isei;as
.wi t Allot ne'v
Disirict Attorney
Ceerc I!. HaKer, l(osell
F. I'mo
I.llirarian
II. S Clancy
clerk Supreme Court
y. II liei miann
leleuilent I'euiteiiliarv
Siihi
(ieo. V. Kii.kIicI
Adjiitaiit liHiier.il
I!. .1. I'.ilen
Treasurer
Demetrio I'ere.
Auilllor
Amado Chaves
Stipt. I'lthlie Inslrueiioi.
M. . Hart
Coal Oil Inspector
1..

Attorney at Law,
ofi.ee hi I'.iondwii.v Hotel ladMlng.

M. 11. Tv. umkv.VV.
I.AHV. Hee.

M.

V

. MtH'ts 2d and 4:h Tnesdav nluhts In each
month, at Odd l illovts Hull. VlMtinif kini;lits
Invited.
Ki. WiiriK, C.C.
,1. J. Siikhiiian. K. It A H.
D. V.
Meets on the 1st and 3,1 Tuesday niphts
n each nionlli, at Masonic. Hall. 1 rllo.v uii
cordially Invit.xl. J. M. I m n kli, tl. W.
11. W. l.ui'AH, liee.

AO.

h

under-drainag-

of tires.

The court house, the hospitals, the
tha, line the bnwmcw streets,
the churches, the comniodionn imd
hotels, of w hich there ar.i f ur,
ClII'IK'll.
Ken Ice at the church, l'.roadwüy, ne;r j?ivo the city a metropolitan air. Tho
11
every
in.
House,
Monday
at
a.
and salubrious climate tank. 3 good the hical
the Court
I I). 111. humbly School at i.. a. m,
c'.iim as a sanitarium. Situated at
ltKV. W. H. Ft n II. A M , l'iiitor.
liUmt (,0O feet elevation, Utalnut35
COOl)
OK
THK
KHEI'HKtlt, decreed 15 becoiuU no; th latitude, pro'tllt'lfCH near
Kiillard ami Ninth. Iíkv. tected by encircling
J Edscoiial;
Knu'Aiio is CnoHi, Hector. Service at 11 a. conditions are perfectmountains, all the
for the prei..
in. and :' I. in. Sunday ScIhmiI at 10 a, in.
of health or tho restoration of the
All aie col ilially Invited.
invalid to Bound physical exiutet.ee. Tho
uprings ore early and winters imlil, while
the summers are never torrid. The latTÍiHjamTTTóIÍw
itude is the same as that of the northern coast of tho Gulf of México, hut the
heat is tempered by an elevation of
Notary Public.
nioro than a mile bIkjvo the tea. Tho
om.-at Tout Ofllen.
air is o'.onated, and the iutluenco of tho
(Silver City.
New Mexico.
pine fore-itis felt liko balsa in iu every
breath. The iuvulid who settles hero
AS rt. CAIU lu.
will tlnd his interest iu life reviving.
He
will lint with a brainy, cultured popuNotary Public,
lace, nuil in a short time will find hiin-nel- f
dtwiiishing business. Ho will Mini
OlHoe in Kilver City Xutionul Fiauk
Now Mexico ground cheap and material plentiful to
Rilver City,
build a home, to which purpose the universal hospitality of the people impel
JAMK.i COKIll.V.
him, and in a hhnrt time he will feel
Rc:l E$!:!8, fcün. Lesa tr.í C:!!c:!!ca Azcst himself a UHtful member of a growing
ami thriving community.
Silver City
'Jliu u on Mum direct,
has a wonderfully bright future.
I L V m C IT V
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Tastra of Uta Inillrldnal NrcsrsMrll
Vary tha Problem,
RupiH)Pe that a man has strong in-

I

I'rrwrTca That WHS Keep.
This is tho preserving season, whon
forehanded housewivci pnt np nil sort
of fruits In sweetmeats which niako tho
tea tab'o nttrnctlvo all winter. In some
soasoni and with tnauy finita thero 1
littlo tronido in making thene preserves
keep, hut nt other timen it foonis as if
tho greatest raro wero bound M bo defeated nnd all skill wero naught. Tho
wootmoafs will ferment and kjkjíL
A chemist of this city, who has been
making a special study of tho lifo nnd
growth of ferment plants, says tho remedy for this i.s doublo boiling. This
must lio doTio with a certain renson nnd
system.
If proper precautions aro not
observed, ho says, you might keep right
on b .iling tho things timo nnd again
all tho year round, jid still they would
roi'. P'Oiling will kill all tho ferment
plauts that aro developed frotu the
spores, hnt it will not kill tho poros.
Sporos of ferment plants reqniro only
from eight to twclvo Iiotjm to develop.
If they nro left longer than thits, tho
spores will havo becomo new plants and
In turn havo deposited new spores.
To
ijet rid of plants and sports, therefore,
the preserves should have first a good
boiling aud lie set away iu sealed vessels, and then about eight hours later
bo brought alatli just to a boiling heat.
Treated in this way, tho chemist says,
no further trouble can occur unless new
fcrmMits get in from outside Bources.
New York Sua.

tellectual tastes, a love of art or sci- - '
ence or literature. Ho will require,
of course, enourrh weal It to ninl,l.
him to devoto himself without anxio- ty to his favorito pursuits, and
enough, moreover, to train himself
in all requisite knowledgo.
But,
granting fhiy, th0 material oondi- tions of happiness will lie purtíeiently
fulfilled. I think it was Agassi, who
observed, when ho was devoting him- self to science, that ho had not tiir.o
to get rich. Wealth, to him, would
flowers on whito ground, went for have
been rather an impediment than
4K0 guineas, ami a jiair of Kos3 du
Darri Bquaro jardinieres, CI iueht'9 auAadvantage.
mnti like Faraday, who placed
hijrh, fetched 210 guineas!
Among the Cassiobury Park treas- his whole happiness in tho
nnd was not
ures, collected, in France noon after of scientific knowledge
liecau-- e he lived ujMm a
tho great French revolution ly tho less Honored
incomo would not havo hnd
fifth F.nrl of F.ex nml boM in lSlKt, amodest
greater
amount of that kind of hap-'- .
an oviform vaso aud cover on gros piness
had ho possessed tho wealth of
bleu ground, and painted with a sea- a
'
port nnd marino trophy in colors in is Rothschild. A man whoso pleasure
reading
in
books,
or
contemplating
medallions by Morin. 13 inches high, works
of art, or listening to music,
realized tho extraordinary sum oí enn
obtain
tho highest enjoyment at
1,000 guineas, or close on 2,000. A
very moderate price and can get
garniture of fivci;ea green vases, with avery
little moro if ho has the most
birds and plants in dark: blue and Ilnllillnhwl
Tvotiltls nt...1
inn .1:
xl
colors, each about
inches high, we inquired ...
men
what
of
swh
tate3
realized 1,400 guineas, nnd many oth nau, m
er items sold for equally extravagant greatest tact, derived from them the
Woman's Movement In Mexico.
happiness, wo should, I
amounts. At the Hodgson K.ilo at
'
Onr
sister republic to the Fouth has
find
fancy,
ourselves
mentioning
men
Christie's in 1S93. among the old Sebeen invaded by tho movement for tho
vres porcelain were 70 whito plates, comparatively jioor, whoso enjoy- - ' enfranchisement
of woman, and just
with blue lines and gilt edges. These menta wero oven comparatively keen, now tho movement is being disenssed
because
they
to
had
devote
a
certain
plates realized over 3 guineas apiece,
amount of care aud contrivance to by tho Mexican press with no littlo anhut much more artistic articles may obtain
imation. Tho immediate) canso of the
full play fur their capacities.
to had from any dealer in modem Charles
present interest was tho refusal of oi:o
Lamb, plotting and con- - of tho city
china at less than as many shillings triving
courts to license a young lady
get
to
an
old
volume
a
from
law student to practico beforo it. Tho
each. Even ns far hack as ISoS cer '
tain examples of old Sevres ran well bookstall, possibly got moro pleas- writers of Mexico havo long been urginto threo figures, for utthedh'iei tul ure iron. Ins taste than the possess-orso- f ing tho broadening of woman's sphcro
gigantic Jibrcrica. Tho soci- - and advising ladies to enter positions
of tho Denial collection in that yeaf
man,
again, tho man whose' which hnd hitherto been monopolized
able
Rose
a pair of vases of the
du Barri
pattern, 14 J inches high, with plinths, pleasure in society is tho genuino de- by tho men. They wero advised to
saleswomen, stenographers, booksold for 1,41)2 10s., and a pair of light in a real interchange of thought
keepers, telegraphers, etc., and some
vases, turquoise, for 1,417 10s., the and sympathy, who does not desiro two
years ago, when a young lady gradupurchaser iu each caso being Lord magnificent entertniument, but the ated at a medical
school and was adstimulous of iutimato association
llertford.
mitted to practico medicine, tho papers
with
congenial
would
friends,
probBut probably neither before not
of the country had a good denl to say
Binoo did Sevres porcelain realizo ably find tho highest pleasure iu abont the great advance ia woman's
comparatively
simple
social
strata,
buch absurd prices as nt the Hamilwork.
ton palace sale in 1SS2. Collectors where the display of wealth was no ' Tho great majority of them, however,
object
men
and
met
as
Johnson
met
wero simply carried, away by the
Indorso the opinion of the court, which
great famo of this extraordinary col- hia friends at tho club, to put miud docs not want to seo a femulo lawyer.
lection, and their enthusiasm outran fairly to mind and to stimulate in- They think that tho legal profession is
their discretion, as doubtless many tellectual activity instead of cousum- - too near tho ballot box, nnd that when
women aro allowed to practice law they
havo realized to their sorrow since. ing tho maximum of luxury.
Milton's sonnet to Lawrence gives cannot well bo hindered from voting,
So far as regards examples of old
Mexico is a good ways from beSevres in this collection, we have perhaps a rather sevei-- but a very which
ing prepared for yet Now Orleans Piconly room to mention two illustra- fascinating ideal of refined luxury :
neat repast ahull feast on, liht and ayune.
tive examples u vnse and cover, tur- Whatchoice.
Mrs. Georgo Cloultl.
quoise ground, with whito and gold Of Aitlo taste with wiuc, whence ire may
Mrs. Georgo Gould has a now
bands and festoons of foliago 131 To riso
tonchpil
rnli-Well
lllto
hear
tho
nr nrtfitl
that is positively dazzling nnd is
inches high, 1,5S5, and an oval pla- Warble Immortal
i:oTs n al
ulr?
teau, gros bleu festoons nnd medal- He w ho of thcMi dcliKhta can Jtidtiu and spare saiil to contain souio of tho finest stones
To Itilerpose theia olt is nut unwise.
seen iu England for n long timo. It
lions, imitating moss agate, 11 inches'
Nor need we bo accused of inordi-- . scorns wheu tho Oonhb Railed to conby SJ inches, 430. An interesting
item in Sevres occurred in tho collec- nato boasting if wo should sny that quer Fngliih society Mrs. Gonld, of
tion of Dr. Patrick Sinclair Laing, ' we would rather hae made a third course, had jewels, diamonds and necksold at Sotheby's iu February, 1833, a atsuch a fcatt than havo joined a laces, for that matter. These werqqnito
well enough fur America aad Lnkewood,
pair of vases und covers in rich bleu dozen rowdy courtiers at the tablo of but
would not do at all for anything so
ground, painted with portraits of Cnarles 11. National Review.
grand as England, So tho order was
the Empreas Catherine of Russia and
given for something that wns a alindo
Tom Reed's Mustache.
interlaced letters forming monothan any uecklaco Mrs. Gonld was
Every
ono
who
has ever made a finer
grams of the king of France nnd tha
likely to meet, and the result is another
empress, with crowns of gold above. close study of Mr. Reed's character- feather in America's oap.
This lot Bold for !)9. Fortnightly istics of face has noticed that he
It also soeuia that wo aro going to
nourishes a very small mustache. lose tho Goulds; that English Bociety
Review.
Everything about Mr. Reed is largo has fallen so deeply iu lovo with pretty
A Death Tent.
but the hirsuto ornament of his up- Edith Kiugdon that was, or she Iihs
"I was talking to a prominent phy- per lip. Yet tho man from Maino is found them 60 captivating, that tho
sician in Chicago tho other day," said proud of it, like a mother of her pu- Goulds will not let their swiety laurels
cool, and it may be a Ion; timo boforo
Mark Ellsmith, a Eoston drummer, niest offspring.
New York Bocioty has tho chance to
"and he told me of a way to deterOnce upon a time the
mine whether a jierson supposed to waa taking his family to a neighbor- take tho Goulds by tho hand and welbe dead is so in reality that I nevef ing town and entered the railroad come thorn into tho Four Hundred.
In October they may shine on tho
heard of before, but which he claimed station to purchase tickets. He pulled
to be an infallible test. He said to out a large bill, iaid for his tickets Duitcd States, but in a few weeks will
up tho family wardrobe, its jewel
tie a tight ligature around one of tha and walked away without taking the pock
cases and silver cases, cut some moro
fingers of the supposed corpse. If change.
coupons and hurry back to England.
lifo bo not extinct, the extremity of
Ho had been seated in the train Now York
Journal.
tho finger soon becomes red, tha but a short timo when tho conductor
depth of tho color gradually increas- approached him.
A Cnlipio Dress.
ing to a dark crimson, while tho skin
"Did you leave your chango at the
Tho latest addition to tho fashionable
above the ligature remains whito. Ha ticket station I1' ho asked.
wardrobo is an odd garment mado withsaid that ho has tried the test on a
Mr. Reed suddenly recollected that out sleeves. It's a chio niTajr, however,
and bids fair to bo very popular. Tho
number of occasions, and that in one he had.
instance it had been tho means of
"The ticket agent who sold you the Erst búdico of this description was horn
iu France, It was made of black chiffon
Baying a young lady whom every- tickets," said tho conductor,
body supposed was dead from being
you ns a vei-- large man with over black laca Flimsy bows of tho
chiffon graced each shoulder. Theso
buried aiivo." St. Louis
a smooth face"
wero tho only semblance of sh eves
'"Andainustachef"putinMr. Reed. bows
which tho bodico possessed. But, odd as
"No," said tho conductor, "ho the idea may seem, sets of tleoves wero
Country View of V.'i.umti'i Cycle Drc.
anything about a mus- Bold with it They wero all of soiao
Country peoplo in Surrey still look didn't say
1 guess he didn't see it."
sheer material liko chitTon or crepe 'do
with utisymputhetic eyes on lady tache.
Mr. Reed thrust his recovered shine, but mado according to a variety
cyclists who don "knickers" and af- change
into his pocket, with a pout.
of designs.
fect n mijfturo of masculine and
Ono pair of sleeves wero of whito
costumo genernlly. Not long Washington Post.
shiffon
rutiles and had a soft, billowy
ago I was at Dorking and while
How the Kanaka Kill Wild Hoars.
apjieara ieo very effective. Another pair
waiting at tho ivilway station noThe capture of wild hogs was for- were very bouffant scarlet puffs. Tho
ticed a lady cycliut dressed in tha merly an exciting sport, and an old bodice is to bo worn
with different
latest ntylo. She was an object of resident gave mo nu account of a skirts, and tie idea is to havo the sleeves
great interest to a number of nativea chaso which he had
Tho match tho shirt in color. Tho Parisian
on the platform, who looked at her
Now
extremely fearless, cour- modiste is certainly unique.
are
hunters
with much astmiislunent. To a man, age being a native characteristic, al- i oik World.
apparently a plowman, who waa though the people are generally
Catharine Cole.
watching the lady with staring eyea peaceable. My informant stated that
Tho friends and slio has scores of
and oeii mouth, I whispered, "What tho hogs were seen
nt a distance und them of Catharine Colo (Margaret
is that?"' The countryman grinned two or
men set at oneo in pur- Field) will be pleased to levrn that late
and anowered, "l'e behanged if 1 suit of three
They took with them letters from Bavaria, whero sho is now
knaws, but I thinks it'B an oustrich." a piece them.
of stout
and when, final- under treatment for a nervous malady,
London News.
ly, one fierce boar was brought to bring encouraging news. Tho change,
bay ho turned on the hunters aud rest and treatment are all proving
A Coudltlurute Laiwyer.
and Mrs. Field, in letters written
rushed
them with a fierce display
p.M
Tho funniest thing by
odds that of tusks,atLis
open. Two by herself, gives evidence of seeming
wide
uioi.th
has been said by anybody under any of
the men held tho rope taut, tho hopeful of tho results of the experiment
circumstances for
years waa bruto
it, and they thriu t with Father Knlepp's remedies. The relran
by Joseph II. Choato in the Stoles
jaws, winding atives of this gifted nnd greatly beloved
Lis
between
it
gaping
trial when he observed that ono of his it around and around his
writer aro indulging iu the hopo that
snout. This Bho
eloquent outbui-sthad aroused juror is
will como homo ut least ou a fair
hogs
tho nativo method of killing
way to recovery.
No. from a comfortable nap. "Excuse mo," said Mr. Choato, with ex- to this day. Chicago Inter Ucean.
The IVrutiKN of Wooieii.
tremo courtesy, "I didn't i.iean to
Seven Thrones In the Fauiilr.
Charles llcnrutin, tho wife of
wako you up." New York Tribune,
Tho descendants of Queen Victoria a Chicago banker and herself n ader
nro cither now in possession of or of society, recently addressed n rn:iali--tlExpose a littlo oil of bay in a saumeeting of over l,()(i0 itteii ami womwill iu the nutural course of events
cer on your window sill or coat your come
to occupy seven thrones tho o en at Kimball hall, Chicago, upon the
doors aud windows with any color of of tho British empire, tho German wrongs of women wage eanu ami the
paint you lika, containing us little as empire, tho Russian empire, the advantages of thought houris law,
4 ier cent of oil of bay, which is fur
'.if her investigatha
kingdom of Greece, the grand duchy
fioin expeijoivo und can bo bad any- of li. tMe, tho duchy of Saxo Cobiug, tions iu printing oflici-s- sueitirg shnpt
where, and not a tinglo tly will enter end Gotha and the duchy of Saxo nnd other place where the Wniknig tl.,y
your Louies.
Is practii hlly without a lun.t
Remitter.
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May 1'nravoraltlr Tltonqti I'njitufly
Affect An Observer.

A yoima man who is employed hi
a big establishment in this city went
to tho cashier recently and asked him
to put a small sum of money in tho
safe for him so that he could Ik? suro
of knowing that it would not get
lost. Tho next morning ho appeared
K'foro tho cashier looking very nerv-
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,1
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ous.

"Can I havo iny money back?" ho
asked anxiously.
"Certainly," said tho cashier, "if
you want it. It's yours and yourJ
only."
Tho young man took his money nnd
went away looking much relieved.
This incident, related tofln uptown
group, reminded a man, now a millionaire, of cn early experienco in
his life.
"When I was young," ho said, "1
went out west looking for gold. I
landed finally in a mining camp in
Idaho in pretty bad condition financially, but hero I had a littlo luck and
lK'gc.n to save. When I had accumulated gold dust worth a couple of
hundred dollars, I tramped down tho
valley to a mining town nnd deios-iteit in tho bank thero. Then 1
trudged back to my cabin.
"1 got to thinking that evening,
and Hie more I thought nltnut it tho
moro 1 knew that I did not liko tho
look in tho cyo of tho chap who had
received my money. It was impossible for mo to go to sleep, so I got up
Bomewhero around midnight, dressed
and walked back down tho valley,
getting to the town about 1 o'clock in
the morning. Thero I sat down on
tho steps of the bank to wait developments. I had thoroughly mado up
my mind by this timo that there was
not one chanco in a thousand of my
ever getting back my money. I did
not Itelievo that tho man would bo in
the bank when it was opened. IIj
had taken my money and fled. But
I Lad brought my revolver, nnd I was
determine I to kick up a terrible rumpus with somebody hlnnit it. I sat
thero until a man camo along in tha
morning nnd ojiened the doors. 1
asked him for my money, nnd ho said
that he couldn't give it to mo; that 1
would have to wait for tho toller.
Thnt was just what I had expected.
Tho teller was tho man with tho bad
eye, and I knew ho would not turn
up.
'"All right,' I said to tho man,
'I'm going to wnit hero, nnd if soma
ono doesn't produce my money pretty quick thero is going to Iks trouble.'
"Well, that man with tho bad eyJ
did appear, much to my surprise. 1
watched him enter tho bank, go behind tho counter and get ready foi
business. Then I went up to him,
holding out tho blip of paper which
ho had given mo as an ncknowledg
mcnt of my deposit.
" 'I want my money,' I said in a
tono that meant busincKS.
"Ho looked ct mo, evidently recognizing me, with a sniilo o:i his face.
" 'Now,' I said, 'don't try to innkd
excuses. I want my money, and I'l.l
going to have it.'
"At that he burst into laughter.
" 'My son,' ho said, 'you may havo
it if you want it, but thero is no need
to worry aliout it. Seo hero." An
ho threw oten a vault door, showing
mo whole sacks of gold.
"Ho finally convinced mo that ni
littlo
was safe, but thnt niht el
worry over my deposit was tlio worst
I ever spent over financiul troubles."
New York Tribuno.
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Absolutely Puro.
A cream of

tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening 6trcnth
1'n i fed States Covcrn-mcLitrt
I'ood lirpurt.

nt

Hoyal llakitm Powder Co., loa Wall St. N. V,

JUVENILE COETH2
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Bc!oe crnniliiapat
A (riad Now Year doth now appear.
j
.
I t acicfore faith and duly thus renew.
dep
respect from out a heart that's oleaf'
And
Pour fitrtn In pontr jr thus today to you.
In a kwardneits, hut all sincere.
fay Hod, who time renews, fon newly Ideas '
And crown for you lili all good I tick the year,
Kirm as cedars stand, fix your liarpiness
And Krant (list faT'rlng fate may e'er be near,
btlll In your home may ev'ry blendng meet
And may I lie senile muses guide them there.
And health attend upon your tot 'ring feet,
bince greater treasure man may never wear.
Dearest grandmamma)
Tlio year's first day brings my breast a feeling
tender
And drives me thus to Join myself with yon
Iu verses which I'm sure no scholar e'er could
render.
Who sees but meter halting and untrue.
I wish In those my true love may be lion a
!

l

yon,
TliRt ev'ry blcislng may be surely thine.
That (lod w ill keep as he has ever kopt yoti
And crant yon ev'ry wish, through prayer of
Diine,
And through new years may oft his mercy

shine.

e
e
e
e
e
e
Mr maiden effort 'tl, this w hich I send to yon.'
my
In
Henceforth rcadiucas
pen'H be more true.
Literally Translated by E. W. 8. Tingle.

Conrtroom Repartee,
Tho followiug anecdote is related,

of Judge Thornton, who was chief
justice of the court of common pleaa
in New Hampshire and judge of tha
euperior court of that Btate in the
last century. While ho waa presiding in the common pleas, a counsel
who waa making the closing argument to the jury in a protracted casa
on a warm afternoon discovered that
tho presiding jud go on the liench waa
absorbed in rending a lxok, and his)
associate was soundly sleeping by hia
sido. Tho ndvocato turned to tho
jury, and with indignant emphasU
remarked, "Gentlemen, my unfortunate client hns no hope but in your
attention, sinco tho court in their
wisdom will not condescend to Leaf
his case !"'
Of course there was no sleeping on
the bench after that, but Judge
Thornton looked up from his book
and remarked: "When you hava
anything to offer, Mr.
, which ia
pertinent to the case on trial, the
court will lio happy to hear you.
Meantime I may us well resumo my
reading." Green Dag.

Iann Mowers.
The proper cero of a lawn mower
is a matter of importance, ns even
tho best makes nro liable to get out
of order with ill usage. Tho bolta
should always lie kept ticht aud thl
knives at a uniform dii.taneo from
the steel. Tho knives should ulw
bo kept shai'), which can
with tho saw filo. If they
Cnrlnns JnpnncMt Customs.
dull, they should bo tak
When n Japanese lady is about b! ground. Tho lawn shou
marry, nil her teeth are blackened from Btoues nnd sticks
by means of a corrosivo preparation. Btono in the lawn will Y
Tho teeth retain their dark coloi much injury to the
during the wholo lifctimo of theii oil should bo used, a"
owner, who whenever sho smiles be- too readily. Forth
trays to all and sundry tli at the i machino oil is veri
married or at least a widow. At tho machino thould .
birth of every child a tree is planted, rust, nnd to previ
which attains its full growth by thd proix'ily housed
timo the child hirt reached tho mar floor. Hard war
riageabio age. Whi n tho child is
about to bo married, tho tree in cut
Saccharin i it
tlown and tho wood luado into furni- writer as a valr
ture, which husband and wifo takfl strength of to t
into their new homo until fresh to mucilaginous uu.
"green twigs" (as children nro called prevents tlio formation oi tow organin J'.uiu) h'cin to put in an flppr
isms. Thus a valuable, inexpensive
Mondo Filtorcsquo.
dentífrico muy Inj prepared by simply dissolving saccharin in water to
Ho M.d A Mlstahe.
tho proportion of C kt cent. A
"I tell you." sail tho inspector.
ul of this iu a half pint of waleaning l ack in Lis chair, "detective ter forms au admirable antiseptio
v. ora is not uiu snap us cracheu up
mouth wash. In cases of malignant
tobe."
cf tho stomach,
and oilier
"Worn yon ever badly taken in!"
requiring the washing out of that
'.Well, lather. Tlio worst I waS organ, a soluiion f saccharin of tha
ever fooied was by a pretty, baby strength of 2 icr cent will las found
eyed, innreo::t looking young girl. 1 vm-- mutable. London Lancet.
could have sworn sho was an angelí'
t
"And
shef"
"Well, 1 guess not I Sho had atem
Awarded
per liko tt wentiTii eyelo'ie, ami onctl Highest Honors Worli'
when I ntlemptetl to call her dowu 1
thought an caí tlitpiako had struck
me."
"How did you happen lo discovei
t
r
her real character?"
;.i
"lUnody enough--married her."
;
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Attorney at Law.

CONCERNING!

I'luurcs raid For This
ovrtrtl Vrc.
A sot (if tli roo even tail jardinieres
Secret vur
rf the largest rnixk'l, piccii pTourtl,
Chief Jus! Ice.
ji.'onted with birds and flowers by
A'.ondo, which sold in Iord Dudley's
Associates
A II. V .11.
o. N M ii roil
Clerk St nil .Judicial Dlsliicl Falo in 'fW, for l.PfiS pirmen.s they
('luirles f Fasley.
. Sut vcor (
est liiin I,ÍW5 dropticd to 1.470
IT
Ch ll Irs l. Slialillull
S. i'..ll..,...r
Ú
pninons whon thoy njipeanil in Lord
.1. tt. Hciniuiiiewuy
. S. District Attorney
Fdw lid '. Hall
I
s. 3larsit.ii Kovelstoke's f:ilt in 1S:;J. At tho last
W II (H)llllS
Depnlv I'. SMar.hal
.1. W.
C. IS t i.il Mine Ihs,. "t.ir Tuimod rol lector's sale also a lioso
.1. II. V.ilker, Santa Ke., lie'lsier Land mice
I'edni I'H'.miIo, Santa I'e. ..K.'celver lllld Olhce flu Barri jardiniere of tho largest
.1. I. 1'ii'v in, lis Ci ucs.
l:ei;iter IjiiiiI Oltlcil model, with white and gold scroll
' A .'!i :ile. IssCruccs I:
H
iver jind oiin-handles, hold for 1,000 puineas; n,
lil'Muuil Voiiiik. lioswell..
Laud 0:ti-v i; ( ,st.itii' l:iscll.. .licccHcr ImIUiI tilico
1'iiir of f;r'ii cvrn tail jardinieres,
V. W lU.vl... I
ti. li.... .. ItcKisicr I .uní
II. C. I'i. kels. ( l.ivton.... liecciver lind ('"ice pitch iaiutcd with tropical birds and
Dnlefraie
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Grigson We couldn't think of anything else to do at tho club tho othef
night, so wo took ii secret ballot to
decido who was tho smartest man in
tho crowd, who was tho hmctit i.tul
who was tho stingiest. Gibbs ;..t
Voted tho stingiest and NibM tho
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Grig. in That wasn't decid. I. Kerry man voted for him n if I ieluil
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of the legislature from its early
organization to its clow, and while
we are willing to accord him
all merited praise in tahalí of
some good legislation, we insist
upon holding him too strict accountability of hi deception to
the people who placed him in office last full. One of the main
resolutions passed in tho convention which nominated hirn forcibly declared against any effort on
the part of candidates, if elected,
looking to an increase of fees or
salaries in their respetivo offices,
and Mr. Laird will bo called to account by his constituents for this
rank betrayal of confidence and
breach of faith. While Mr. Laird
will enjoy n fat office for two years
as a result of his tunning he will
bo promptly called down by the
people in the fall of

tle in the election.
The purpofe of this movement
is not to array section against secU II. MACDOMAL'D.
tion, class against class, nor to reron am moi'BiKroH.
quire any ouo to give up his convictions on tho question or to
iharrtpt
t'rlrra.
.1
sever his party relations for a purJlH
3
pose other than to unite in a comr i ,
II íti
iil
mon cause, the cause of justice
against injustice; of prosperity
AOVrRTIKIM IIATK.
9 I rl
Ipch nM liw
against adversity; of. continued
2 "O
In. Ii w motil h
h
'.w'ii'ini
lnt
employment .instead of forced 'idleln
'ifruu m pl iL.rln a..i iii.rtl.nU W
ness; 'of abundance and happiness
I..K''tHr iiidcU. per l'iu
against want and misery.
Ktitered a tiie ixtfofflto In Silver City, Jí. M.,
Politicians never instituto grent
lefortn, and it were idle to wait
for them. This caunu is tho cause
MIX. f ARIt'S IlEl'OKD.
of
the people, and it is believed
D. I. Carr, the republican repthat
it more profoundly concerns
resentativo in tho 31t legislativo
welfare
the
of the great body of the
ntcnibly, from this County, hns fi
H'ople
any question since the
than
record, whkb, in many nsitfctfl,
civil
not,
if
war
indeed, sinco our
entitles liim to the championship
independence
was
gained; for in
18.
of the vorM. He was n legislator
its
reform
ultimate
tho question
with a big L. JIj introduced 18
AMERICAS
MMET.tLLIC
tho
of
LEAttl'E.
sufficiency
or
scarcity of
billa, never misaed a roll rail, votmoney
is
7.
Washington,
a
of
freedom or
question
Mch.
execThe
ed on every motion, tliJu't take a
serfdom
of
tho
utive
of
tho people.
mass
of
committee
the
American
drink, nryrr missed a meal, went
Uimetnllic
league
While
not
of the inhas
issued
unmindful
a
call,
to tad sober, got the early worm
an
tho
of
terests
"address
of other
to
of
people
people
the
the
every niorniiiii.didu't shake a crnp
countries
on
for
States,"
Lulled
this
question
the
formation
it is
nor copper a card during the heatof
issue
not
a
bo
new
promote
to
party
an
that
tho
free
can
safely
session.
ed Bixty-ifncoinage of gold and silver at the submitted to tho decision of
y
CoiiHidering the divers and
temptations which beset the ratio of 1G to 1. The address after foreign governments, or bo made
to depend on what othor countries
pathway of the average New Mex- a onq pramblo, says:
do.
is
is
believed
When our monetary system
and
there
now
It
ican lt'jr,laior, Mr. Carr'a virtues
was
has
been
for
established
thirty
large
over a hundred
a
years
appear almost immaculate. Anyears
ago,
with
voters
of
tho
majority
in
a
population lees
Uu'ttho
other thing may ta truthfully said
4,000,000,
than
ed
in
our
fathers did not
of
States
favor
restoring
of Mr. Carr, i. e. that he brought
wait
or
invite
for
free
coinage
the
of
gold
the
and
concurrence
both
homo with him all his per diem,
of
powers.
other
did the
Nor
silver,
to
tho
vote
but
opportunity
less actual expenses, AND NO more.
framers
conof
the
convictions
constitution
has
th"ir
been
never
He was "unapproachablo" thro'-otemplate
any
action.
given
them,
and
They
will
such
has
their
the session, notwithstanding
the fact that the temple was filled been continually thwarted by par-- ! legislated for the United States,
with money changers and the gold ty cl icanery. there has not been and wo now, as Americans, must
for twenty years which, legislate for ourselves.
a
;l,y a brushed their seductive congress
Deware of entangling alliances"
except
for
tho
influence of execuw ingn against
his impervious coat
in
tive
this as iu othev matters, and
patronage
or fear of an execu
of mail his mauhood and his
of allurements of inter
especially
tive
veto,
would
not
havo voted to
li.iu.tr. While it may be truthfulopen
national
to detain ac
tho
conferences
again
mints
to Btlver on
ly oiiid that Mr. Cair, as a legislatIntion
own
behalf,
our
same
to
terms
iu the dethe
gold.
as
in
or, did very little good, still when
lusivo
deed,
hope
each
house
of
that
other
countries
congress
has
a fellow eaya "no" to everything,
will
for
at
times
care
different
interests
our
passseparately
better
he certainly can do very little
harm. Another prominent feat-tir- o ed free coinage bills, but this ac- than we can ourselves. No other
of Mr. Carr'a record is found tion hns as often been frustrated country has ever asked our apby party manipulation. It is as proval of its financial policy.
in the fact that he was neither
It is believed the United Stales
diffident, retiring nor uniuformed. neccesary iherefore to have a preshas
power enough in the commer
ident
sympathy
with
cause
the
in
He was thoroughly posted upon
cial
to
have
world to alone restore the
as
a
congress
favor
in
of
it
every question which came before
between
gold and silver, broklink
This great cause will never be
the house and never allowed an
1873,
in
en
but
should gold for
opportunity to pans in which he won without unanimous action.
any
reason
go to a
temporarily
will
bo
won uuless those
never
could unfold his wisdom. He was It
premium
will
none
less opit
the
who
believe
in it come together
a ready debater and always aaid
erate
prices
on
and cergenerally,
and
elect
a
congress and a preBi
nomething when he spoke. All
tainly
a
gold
on
here
premium
issue.
There is no
in all, D. P. is a mighty good fel- dentón this
like
would,
a
in
fall
in
silver
a
hope
whatever
that the republican
low and we are very glad that the
country
silver
on
inure
every
side
party,
as
will
a
party,
change
its
republicans of this county 6emt
him to the legislature for the rea policy, give up the gold standard to the advantage of the United
sou that he desired eo much to and restoro the bimetallic stand States.
ard. There are no grounds for
ULEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
such hope, end we believe they
PRAISE AXU I' O SI' RE.
who
look
deluded
are
for
such
a
Following
ia an epitomo of the
A certain uewspaper published
party,
change
in
by
policy
this
tho
proceedings of the 31st legisin Grant County, not far from
Doming, a few weeks ago took the The republican party is commit lative assembly of this Territory,
SniTTII WITHT Si'TIVII
tnelr fnr ted by its leaders, by its record, showing the number and characcomplimenting Mr. A. U. Laird, and by the press behind it, to the ter of bills passed and also referthe republican collector of this gold standard, supported by gold, ence to those which passed both
County, opon tho very earnest and and tho retirement of the green- branches of the legislature but
effective Bervice which that gen- backs and the surrender of tho failed to become laws for want of
tleman was rendering in the inter- issue and tho control of paper the Governor's signature. While
it is openly charged and general
est of the people and tho defeat of money to tho bauks.
No less persistent and effective ly conceded that considerable
the Florida county scheme then
pendiug in the legislature. With- is the control of tho money power money was Uoed among the legisout fear of successful contradic-tionjw- e over the organization of the demo lators with a view to shaping matdesire not only to reiter- - cratie party. While undoubtedly ters in the interest of certain
a large majority of tho members schemes, still very few measures
to what we then said to the
r.
of
that party are opposed to the antagonistic to the interests of
Laird, but also to add
gold
standard they have been the people at largo became laws.
itn Grant County found
to control that party Perhaps tho worst laws passed,
powerless
)r Btaunchest champions
against it and much and those which gave tho greatest
organization
he last legislature in all
less to secure through it restora evidenco that money had been
-ive one.
tion of the bimetallic standard nsed, were the ones in the interest
'ire disposed to accord
While this is the case it can of county officers. It cannot be
officer his due pro--t
not
be expected that republicans truthfully said that the 31st legis
for commendable
11 tho people, fitill will abandon convictions of a life. lativo assembly was more indis
I right to criticise time on other questions and go creet than its predicessors, nor is it
hero they aro di-i- e j into a democi atic party in a body, true that it cast greater burdens
eople and in or into tho wing of that party. upon the paople than was anticiIt is an affliction that the
,f their own selfish Nor will the democrats give up pated.
I verv earnest in convictions they believe to bo es- Territory is called upon to bear
ír. Laird in his e sential iu government and go over every two years, and, all things
Flvrida county to the republican party or a divi- considered, wo believe that e
lollS lO uoAIl
bill, becaune the measure was sion of that party. Nor is it possi- havo gone through tho trying or
against the interests of the taxpay- ble to induce republicans and dem- deal with remarkable equanimity
ers of this County, and contrary ocrats together to go iuto the pop- and composure.
to the policy of tho Territory at ulist party for the reason, if no Among wbkt may be called general
are the following:
large, and when wo entered our other, that tha platform of that laws
An
act providing that attorneys niny
the
protebt aguinst the passage of the party contains declarations and
be admitted to practice without havbill increasing the fees of county party advocates thoeriea to which ing attained citizennhip, provided
collectors e were equally as ear- they cannot give their assent only that they aball have resided in
territory for two yeara during
liest We denounced the efforts JJut we must in someway come to- the
which
time theyahall have declared
Usue,
cause
gether
this
on
or the
of tho collectors of the Territory
of cilizRnshlp.
their
intention
lofat,
is
with
independthe
and
it
as a breach of faith with their
to the introduction
relating
An
act
and a delitarate attempt ence of the people. No old party of diseased cattle into New Mexico so
on their part to filch from tho sev- ever carried through a great re- as to gire the cattle sanitary board
jurisdiction over cattle olllicted with
eral county treasuries of the Ter- form.
Now bottles for new wino. tuberculosis and other diseases.
ritory thoubands of dollars which
An act establUbing a weather and
did not
to them. Never-th-u Theiefore no course seems joskÍ-bl- e crop service for the collection
and dig
other than that to subordinate, semination of crop statistics and dim
lots tho bill became a law and
through iU operutiour (jrent Co. for tliH tin.e being, other question atological data.
This bill carries an annual appro
will ta pratlotdly robtad of and come to the front in a new orabout Í3.000 per year. This bill, ganisation to fight the battle of priatioa of $700, and the bureau by it
is tote under the charge
doubling the commission' of col- 1803 on the one grout issue on esiabÜNhed
of the United Stales weather bureau
happi-nelectors, alrio doubled l!.t amounts which the prosperity and
director at Bunia Fe.
of the people bo largely deallowed county hh. i
In this
An art probihitlug the salo or giving
t
It is believed that this lo minors under 14 yoars, by any dealconnection we
cull the pend.
uHt ntion of tli'.' voWd ai
tuxj s cause can be won in no other way, er in liquor, tobacco or merchandise,
any barkeeper, bartender, or any
of Ciiaiit Coiiiity t the fm-- and tlutt to continuo to contend or
owner of any saloon, of cigars, cigarly
for it only within the line of the ettes, tl.eiuuta or tubacco in any other
hut Mr. Laird id
evicting pttilits i to court
'or ti.is
funn.
..
A bill clanging the tents aud fees
at the outovt aud to luoo the tat
it UpOU the
I 7

O

v

lill-'l- l

i
i-

T

L

y

Bon-dr-

nt

-

cred-"vM-

ef-th-

cou-ti'itiien-

In-lon-g

for oil hiprctit,.
A bill repea!ir,
nmHíi soctionií of
the compiled laws
tlmt
married
woman is aot boh e vmppJlrd to lire
wslh her bubnd irrespective of bis
treatment of her. "'
A bill malting tho bond required of
tax collectors and
collectors
only 100 per cent of amounts of collections instead of twine the amount of
collections as lierttofuro.
, An act repealing the la w giving justices of .khfd'CaCfl Jurisdiction In habeas rorpucatis,,
' -Anact allowing eheriíTs for the feed
of prisoours fHJ.f.outK per day for the
first ten and 00 cents
day for each
,

;

rr

,
A bill for, the protection of game, introduced l y Mr.. ÍJ.ilIes. That gentleman Introduced
more stringent bill
on tho sul ect to supplement the one
which bad passed but It failed to pull
through,
A bill regulating cattle brands and
preventing oouflict on the same.
An act allowing the funding of
school warrants..
This law allows parties who have
obtained a decree on warrants to
at tlniirioption 0 per cent bonds
runDing ten :years, in satisfaction of
their Judgments.: Appropriate pro
vision is made foMbe levy of a tax
suOlcient to meet principal and inter
thereafter

,

;

e-

-

i

,

o

est on such bonds.
A bill providing fur tho calling to
gether of the supreme court to consid
er qaestion of law raised by Joint
legislative resolution. This bill while
ostensibly a general law was passed
to un et
emergency raised by the
inability to seenro pay for the territorial employes of the legislature.
A bill regulailug tho practice of
naddicine, establishing a board of health
and making much more stringent the
law governing the medical profession.
A bill providing lor the appointment
oí sheep inspector and the prevention of scab anil fe4ber .'diseases Id
sheep. Representative Chaacy, one of
the leading sheep. mun of the territory
has been quoted :a saying-tha- t
this,
law will eahanc 35 per cent of the
value of theSfiheqpxo Mew Mexico, o
An act fo'tha 'publication of re
ports of decvsltitte ;,of the New Mexico
supreme court.!
Aq act rcgulátiftg the' pay of tax
assessors and collectors and allowing
each 4 per cent of all taxes and liconses
collected.
An act regulating community ditches
and acequias.
An act fixing ia detail the fees to be
charged by sheriff.
An act for tho repayment of the sev
eral sheriff and ox ofiic.io collectors of
the several counties tf New Mexico of
money by them paid Into the territorial troaonry. This, while a general
law, was passed solely for the relief of
Sever, of Colfax county who
had overpaid his account. After ac
coniplishing its purpose, it would
doubtless havo bceu repealed bad ad
journmeut not eomo so soon.
An act authorizing the funding of
outstanding indebtedness. This bill
provides that counties, which have
not exceeded the 4 per cent limit, may
issue 0 per cent bonds, running thirty
years, and redeemable in ten years to
take up outstanding warrants issued
up to July 1, 1803,
An aot providing for the probating
of foreign wills.
An act allowing building and loan
associations to choose direotors so that
only one shall go out of ofiice at a time.
An act requiring the newspaper
of sale under legal process
of goods and chattels, lands and tenements where the amouut involved is
overí-'O"I"
t
' Aa act anieDijfiñg chapter 51 of the
laws ofthe 23lh iskembly, so that no
be; sold under
rjal property
days after the date.
doeree until
of such ,dccrjt
,? eh . property may
bo redeemed wUhis one year from
date, the unpaid tunount of such judgment of decree to. reuiaiu a lien upon
such property. a
Tho appropriation bills passed were
as follows,:
., i
The general biennial appropriation
bill.
.
Tho capítol rebuilding bill providing
for the erection of tho capítol at Santa
Fe, and allowing a $75,000 boud Issue

te

Tí ll

at rtlboqurrque.
Among the local laws panned, or
f
r"
n
those which are temporary in their sr
f
Ü ü L
application are the following:
L W J
b A
m
A bill filing the term of courts in
i)ona Ana, (Irani and Sierra counties.
A bill extending the time for the payment of taxes now due to July 1, 1?!)5.
A bill lining the location of the normal school at Las Vcgtis.
A bill proving for the printing in
Having leased tho Timmer House, I have thoroughly cleaned and
KpauUh of blils, etc., at this session.
A bill fi xing the wostcrn boundary of renovated the same, and invite tho patronage of tho public. Hooms
the county of Eddy.
largo and elegantly furnished.
A bill providing for the rnadjustment
and reapportionment of the property
MRS. N. J. CLYY TON,
and debts of the counties of San M'guel Terms Reasonable.
'
and Guadalupe.
Proprietress.
An act detining the northern boun
dary of Uernalillo county and deter
mining to be in that county instead of
Rio Arriba, the Nacimiento La Jara
and Los GonzaliUs precincts.
An act amending section 49 of the
laws of the Thirtieth legislative assem
3
bly and detining the boundaries of
B
v ,
"-I

j

SILVER CITY, NEW MEX.

t. h; springer,

1

l.'ir-i-

i

Furniture
rocnery,AND

A
I

Union county.
An act providing for a district
attorney for the county of Linclon.
The district courts came In for atten
tion In three very important bills, two
relating to their support and one as to
practice In cases before such courts.
The last one provides for service of
process in suits againet
by publication, such advertisements to
run for four consecutive weeks and to
close at least two weeks before the
return of the day of the court.
The first aro as follows:
A bill allowing the several judicial
districts to pay witnesses and jurors by
issuing warrants in the eum of about
$6,000 for each district against the
funds locked np in the Albuquerque
National bank; and a bill providing
tbat half of the delinquent territorial
taxes, amounting to .about $100,000,
shall, when collected, be utilized for
court purposes, the rest to go to the
payment of interest on county bonded
debts, and after that has been satisfied
Jato the general fund.
Of the three election laws that got
through both bouses, only oue became
a law. SiTbis was the bill to allow elec
tion judges toftigu poll books of elec
tion where Che signatures have been
omitted. The two Other bills, on prohibiting boards of canvassers from
issuing second or amended certiGcates
of election, aud the other the Destilarais election law, failed to become
laws, the latter because it reached the

7in
4
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Plouse Furnishings
Special Attention to Out of Town Trade,

$1.

Stantorrd

J.

1.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

St. Louis Sts.

Fornkoi.

J.

fr

"Wlilt

X3.

Broadway Corral,
MUER 4

Props,

WHITE,

Livery Feed, and Sale Stables
ttinifle snd double bui;Kl. burkboanlj, spring wapon. snit carts, lart-r- j
indinen ruling liorwn, turned nut In yood form on the Bluntest Duties.
Hurtes boarded. Social rute given by the week or niontli.

Horses Bought.
Sold
andclco,Traded
City,
Btrt,
friTlT

Bll-v-

X-v-

r

'

BOOTH & MURRAY,

eneral merchandise,
CENTUAlj, If. M.
Dry Goods '. Groceries, fíats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

II. S. GILLETT

& SON,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
""

W. C. PORTERFIELD

ofiice.
u
The Larragoite bill affecting the
of jurors.
Besides the foregoing tho legislature
passed a number of j tint resolutions
among the most
and memorials,
important being those affecting the
employee' pay question; the Navajo
work; the removal of the
Jicarilia Apaches, and the providing
for the investigation of the White Atb
mine disaster. -

Camus tbc Ijirget Stock of

qual-ticatio-

Paints,.
ina una.
Patent .Medicines.

.

J

Stationery,

n

i

ü Ü

Toilet Articles,

AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN NEW MEX.

BOTTOM PRICES.
Flour. Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Retail

There is a good reason for the popu
larity or Chamberlain 'a lough Kemeriy
Davis & Hazard, of West Monterey, Clar
ion Co., Fa.; say: "It has cured people
that our physiciene could do nothing for.
We persuaded them to try a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and they
mu raju. inm.n it with tli FAat rtt I. a '
25 and 50 cent bottle tor sale by
W. Lv Jacksow & Co.

,

Books,
HH

Sly.

SILVER. CITY
FLOUR.
Comtr
Builr4
Tinkls Sit.

,HJ1Y
Only

"When your work is done go to
tho AY hito House for a little fun. J. n.
therefor.
ltítf
The bill authorizing a bond issue of
$30,000 for the enlargement of the in
sane asylum at Las Vegas.
The U. S. Gov't Reports
The bill allowing a 115,000 bond issue
show Royal Baking Powder
for the New Mexico institute at Rob
superior to all others.
,
well.
each
the
$10,000
for
The bill aHowiog
Vegaa aud Sil EL PASO GREEN IIOUSES
r.t
iiortnat
ver City, aud ilJ.OOO fur the college at
,

Flour, Hay and Drain Sior in

tht City.

WHITE, Prop'tr.

IC.

hJL.

DrnggistB.

tclusi

MATHEWS.

MATHEWS

BLACK,

&

SILVER CITY. N. M.,

BOX

tt.

T..

BLACK.

270.

Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Assays luada by the Most Reliable MetliocL

I--

Las Cruces. , . ....
Mrs. M, M. Brlggsf Prop.
Oilico Main
The bill appropriating f 0,000 for the
university at Albuyuerquo.
The resolution giving 16,500 to the Hardy plants for House aud Oar
AUD
White Ash mine sufferers.
den. Floral pieces for wedThe bill appropriating $100 for the
dings, funerals, etc., a specialTJ. S.
purchase from Mrs. J. 1. Sena of cer
ty
at from $2 to f'25.
tain pay 'and muster rolls, and other
papers aníf'dociinícnts pertaining to
the volunteer and militia service of
Turo Bred Chickens
except Sunday, nnd rune through
..
New Mexico.
i, ,
And Bettings of I Vií. Liht Brnhmna, Leaves Silver Cily end Mogollón every morning,
day.
in
oue
brown
aud White Let;
The bill appropriating JJ.500 for the black IjHnHhnns,
national irrigation cougre&s to be held horns, LlluuU Minóreos, &u.
Passenger Fare $5.00 Strictly In Advance.

Street, Adjoining Tromont IIouso

MOGOLLON
SILVER CITY
Hail Line, Carrying Passengers and
Express.

J. A. KKMMIS,

V

W aiehmaer.
ii:
Bullard

Afíb

3

It"

Street : "

Je weler.
Silver City. N. M

Stiver City olllee Pt WelU, Fargo

7. H, UUTTjllVt PlCp

CoV

Tluw. V. Conway,
John HlurkniKn,
Vire l'rrst.
l'rcst.
J. W. Carter, Cimliler.

A.

:5:ii).

Ik

Silver

Cilj National

Cleaned

and

Silver City, N. M.
-

.

(Suouixra

U

J.

ni S. Bwikt.)
"0,000.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Hurjilu.1,

& I1ABD17ABE, HAY ADD G0AIÍ3.

Cilrcr City,

AdvuucA

made on Gold
liulliuii.

iVik!.'iU Solicited.

SOLKY,

Hats

Bank.

Trimmed
U,W0.

.iy-er-

iei-pon- -

'

i-

governor after adjournment.
Among the other bills which failed
Vines, Liquors and Cigars, Cutlery, etc.
to become law either because of adjournment or because of the lack of Fino Tnnoy Oroocrlcs. Olioloo Imported Co 11 Torn la AVlne
executive approval werethe following:
you want substantial articles,
they are; If you want something
An act for the election by the people dainty Ifand tine, tbia ia tho place to buy here
it.
of marshals in cities and towns.
The bill fixing the compensation of
probate clerks as the ex officio clerks
of the board of count. y commissioners.
An act authorising the citj of Socorro and Candelario Garcia to dispose
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
of certain real estate.
An act prohibiting the sale of animals
by justices of the peace.
An act fixing the tima of holding district court in the several counties of
C O. KIDD & CO'SOLD STAND
the 4th judicial district.
The act amending the complied laws SILVER CITY
-NEW MEXICO
on the subject of mercantile licenses.
The bill relating to tbo duties of collectors of school funds and providing
for their removal for malfeasance in

b
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and Silver

Exchange for alt.

All Clothing CleaneJ
Steam Process,
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Willuim Pwnnvint, of Hanover, wna in
lotto, a few dnys ,it"t weelm.
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J. F. Orayaon has cone east on buni- snd will be absent from the oity for

few

w

V.

Mrs. D. Abraham, w ho h fig been spend
ing tlie winter nt Wntrotis, returned to
Silver City Inst Thiirsdpy for a brief
Treasurer visit before going to New York.
I
. ..
k
Frobate In
KhcrlrT
Miss Clnra Sohutz, w ho has leon nt..
Assessor
pndi'iir bcIkkiI for envernl montli id Kl
Snrvevor
.Scliool Hnpertiiteude'it
I'hho, has rpturnrwl for a short time and
t oinmlssiimer
will attend the Normal.

A. B. Ia,u.
N. A. )!Mlc'll
F. M. V nuns;
1

H

Mir M

H 11
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T. N. tliilUi-is...- .
i. li. ItlllMll
It. T. I ink
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Commissioner
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Julius WeilsrphnuHen, merchant prince
of Central came
to Silver City on
business Inst Tuesday,

Arrive

no ft
7 no

II

Il in. Ifnph ll. Trire will return from
Penvnr this wk accompanied by his
family. They will reside at (irnhnin.

otf
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Mr. and Mrs. A. R
of Han
over, wore visitors in the ciiv lustThura- -

1'S.

iTi'AT:tf.

rives.
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S,

MAIIKFT.
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Paw-ann-,

I!

rim

My KttH-- of drni;, bookp, i ril' tit
Boliirt Worthen and It. (J. lmlrurn. un
I pn''1!!1 ciipt :ii from yur paper of
V.
is nlwnys complete.
ofTli'e for der t he linn name of Vorlhnt In(lruni rnedicini-this
for
sale
Old
at
pnpaifl
fit
Jii'jiieM,",
"Hint
date h, hes.M
and
i lliu day diasolved by mutusl conRent;
field.
C.
Hllf
Porlei
2Tc
er
hundred.
Rolert ort hen having diPixwed of his
The Little Fnnny mine and mill at signed by ''Snbwrilwr". The writer is
corrort regarding the death of Wong
glona of interest to Adolph Witrel. All accounts
to the Cave saloon for
Coor.py is doing great
woil: the
ue the old nrni will le settled by the
E. Ill Kt.lNdAMK,
l
4'Jlf
death, so the fresh Anheuser beer.
days. Last month the mill was run 21 Kv, lie died a
new firm and sll accounts due the anme J
Kant.
noioing
the
Ins refion
hours a day and was not rlowd down jury
Steve Uhlft, at the Cave saloon, koeiis will lie receipted for by the firm of InnCS:T,!:d L:':;:!:j,
As:íj Circe
drum A Wilel.
five minutes during the entire month. inquest wrs thnt we supposed that his only the lxist goods in his line.
Laori-- ,
R'G.
1 tt
lie
Doming
would
to
body
by
tnkou
his
4tfi Ijawrenr MrrMt.
The company has jiiRt completed their
Aooi.ru Wrrr.r.1,
new trmn and it works like a (harm. countrymen and buried there, and in
KonrsT
Worth
.!.
I'uy ncliool IxxAb, slaloa, pen- Silver City, N.
3tf
Jan. 1'H.h, lM'.H.
It enrrios 40 tons of ore per day and such ens it wns deemed pnUtcKit by the cils,
school lioy'B jx'ns, ink ami
does its work without brenk, strain or citirens here to hold nn inquest AniFglvs
pencils of W. C. rortorficUl. 3
Seasonable drinks at tho Cave. Gtt Kiid
itltfnlon
friction. Thore are 30 men employed in enuse for the death, which wa'i done.
Toricr-fleld'the mine and about 20 in the mill. Since His Chines friends in Doming advised
s.
yon want drugs go to
If
Baking Powder
Chas. Gracie, the new foremnn, took us to bury the remains here, which wns
31tf Dr. Price's CresmModal
anS Diploma.
WarM's Fair Hlf
charge of the mill there bns been a very done also, and there was no bill sent to
county
commissioners
for
holding
Cave,
the
Hot
Bteve
drinks
the
Uhle,
at
r.ednerd Rates to Plurnlx.
msrked improvement in the opomtlon
3tf
of the Little Fanny. To give an ides of the inquest or for funeral expenses, or proprietor.
On March 10th and 11th the Atchison,
Topeknand Santa Fe railroad will sell
the amount of money put into circula- for "pecuniary benefit of judge and jury"
you want pninta go to Tortor, round trip tickets to PIiumiix, Ariz, at
tion by this company it is only Deoessnry as Mr. mud stinger "Subscriber" states
a rnte of 820.00.
Tickets w ill be limited
31tf
to stnte that every month it pnjs out, in his communication, and I will stnte fields.
2 ... - Comer Broartway and Texas
March 31st with a transit limit ot five
to
Mr.
benefit
of
for
the
Subscriber
all
and
blrert.
for labor and supplies, about $9,000.
winos, liquors and days ench direction. Stop over privileg
clioicost
The
others, thnt all businens within my
ee will bo allowed at any intermediate
cifjjnrs,
most
the
skilled
bartenders
beet
of
is
one
S.
which
the
The Maud
thnt is brought before me
mint, within limit of tickets.
ANO CICAF.3.
properties in the southwest, is running will receive prompt attention and I do and the warmest welcome for all
I Ins rnte is made for persons wiatung WINES. LIQUOHS
to attend the celebration of the ojiening
right alona night and dny without inter- not think it noressary that I should con- at tho
Prescott
WniTR House.
ICtf of the Santn Fe, FlxvnixPho-nix-and
ruption. The method of handling the sult M r. Subscriber regardmg such mat,
lailwny to be held lit
March
IOBN CAKSOV lmmnJ.
ore on this property lessons the operat- ters. Of course he, as a citizen, hnd a
11th, 12th nnd 13th, or the Soventh Bi
to
want
school
books
you
go
If
Instend perfect right to express his opinion reing expenses very appreciably.
ennial Session of the Grand Iiodge of
Portei Gold's.
31tf Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona, to
of expensive hauling or trams the ore garding whether an inquest
should be
"Wo
Onaili
te held at Phoenix commencing March
is run directly from the mine to the held or not, but it certainly is
you
filled
want
a
If
perscriptiou
'none of
th.
J. H. Jli'txir,
mill in cars, and thus tho expense of his business regarding' any bill
Agent.
that go to Porter field's.
rehsndlinr; tho ore is saved. For the might have been sent'to theóótinty com- Il.ir mlver

Ijead

J. C. Givena, Justice of Mm
etc.,of Ontrai, iw in town Inst Tuesday
Rodney Hark name on from Domini?
hint Saturday cvpninir.

day, rt Ai;cn i2,r

Tlio l'ost puMic nnd j rivate club
DlH'olattos Settee.
v nt tlio
Notice is hereby given thf.t the tnr!
lClf nerihip heretofore etintrig !otoen
Whito ilouBo.

IJIi tileons Iniliirnation

Inlnj- an(t T.HlIni?.

rtichnni Hudson returned from Rants
Fe Idftt Friday, whwre he sttndod his
RthI meeting with the bonrd of penitentiary commiRHionors.

C. F. V. Kohmidle, who stirtfHl on a
For
trip enst lat TucHdny returnd the next
day, having received informntion in re
BOARD O EDUCATION
gard to the business which called him
Wra. nrnli.-un- ,
O. N. Wood,
thecoe that his presence wns not necoa- - two weeks ending Februnry 7th, the
Carlton Cornwell, foreman ot ths Ga- School Hooks.
ft. L. Towell.
minsioners for "the jecun.inry 'lieneflt of
ary.
r.ette, Middletown, N. J., believes thnt
southproperty
nmnngersot
to
shipped
prepared
am
supply
this
three
CUL'NCII.MEN
I
judge nnd jury.' in uiwb oi an inquest
Chamberlian's Cough Remedy should
ern New Mexico with school books. be in every home. He used it for a cold
bars of bullion weighing, in the aggre being held in the county "Í tVi pK
M. K. Wlilte
notices
Mr. WarrciTs Vhiüt Party.
W. (J. Porteriield.
gate, 440 pounds.
and it effected a siieedy cure. He says:
of such should be forwarded to the lond- - 34t
The Siempre Vive Whist Club met
FIKIC UKPARTM KNT
It is indeed a grand remedy, I enn re
The Deep Down mill, which Iihb been ing newspapers iu the count for
Hay for salo at tho Broadway command to all. I hove w also seen it
DENVER, COLO.
CJitc f with Mrs. O. S. Wnrren Inst Saturday
I.. A.
and comment, when comment is Bottling
for whooping cough, ith the bent
AwWtanl I lili'i evening, and in addition to the regular closed down for a long time, will start
(i .ne li.'I'hii'Ml
Works at $ 11 a ton in 12 used
V. c. v Ilphiil
Korenum H. 1. Ilnie Co
cent
50
for
25
bottles
and
sale
results."
The neccKsnry.
li e
Koretimn .í. AV. K. Moh Co membership there were invited guests up again this week on custom ore.
ton lota and 12 a ton in one ton by.
W. L. Jackson A Co.
V. P. Um"'' .., .PoreMian llixik and IjxUk'rCo
Yours very respectfully,
present to the number of G5. Very few majority of the ore which this mill will
lota.
22tf
uruggisla.
John A. Dkf.mf.r, J. P.
regrets were received by the honteae treat will be from the consolidated mine.
If you waut anything in drugs, Qualify Yonrself to Prospect for tke
SL I'atnck'B day, Pun.tiiy, March 17. and those failing to be present certainly This mine has perhaps one of the largest
Great Bicycle Meet.
Metals.
stationery
oro bodies of any mine in the Territory.
or sundries go to Por- miBsed
of
one
socinl
brightest
events
the
Waijckr's.
Tanta $5.00 at Wiu-iaEi Pafo, Texas, March 5, 1805. IcrSelds.
is
H.
who
W.
of
city,
Newcomb,
the
this
ROSFECTORS should
ültf
of the season. Progressive whist was
EniTOR
Sentinru
toke advantage of
regular Club dance next Friday night. the lending fon ture of the evoning, the principal owner of this projierty, is g Dear Sir: On Wednesday, March 13,
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UP SPOKE THE PAH HOT.

rrrnllur
liUilnut An OpMrlun' Itrmnrk of th I'
I Y.,hr,l
lil!l(hi( the Ol.l limn.
ftatiWo ff 4. lotto nt I Inrrnrc,
Ilia Inking II!. I.
'
They wfn; t liking al mu r tho di'wrfrom Iinhkiu
Tl.n j
onofif
"Going! going! for tho third or.d
tlon if f.iris by the joiniL'er gener- last time, gentleni 'ii
f'iti-i- l
tliO two ijisf.nncc
l.y
Are you nil
f
ir tlie alluinij; charms of done? Hold! Hold to the colonel for
Chnrles I'hi;;' m
r writiTi.f ations
;
i
bow yti'.nc;
imic.li .ovcr and
and worn-n tln tincFt tliocitii-si "'.
It was a good price, gcntlo-nicn- ,
11 the country
ex iinjilcs l.rio.-- to litm f uuxl- -j u en h'ft th" homo
and we'll nil hnvo n liowl."
roi(. It i i t!io i'mliiii? of "Tlio as soon ns they felt any on(';dci.co
These wero thecloshig wordsof tho
Iiiiinp of IVniity" in "Tlio ft(wn in themselves r.nd fhxkcil to tho auctioneer nt tho salo of a parrot in
Lmnis of Aitliikctiiro." Thus ii paved streets and bjick walls of ur-- the apartments whero tho bird Lad
Imn life iu the bo; that work would lxH-- a
irad.-iconspicuous figuro for yearn.
"I rpmrniU r well how, wlir-- a not Ik; so hard and money would Ho lx longc l to a man alxmt town
Ixiy, I tiM'd to (Wj'iso tlio CatriTifinilo come easier. "Our family furnishes whose liost known nnniois "Captain."
acaso in point," said a yourcj tJer-- I It seems nn enormous sum to bn paid
(lotto nt njrctii iiml think
We're nil in tho city now for a parrot, but this is 110 ordinary
smooth and f.niidifd. Dut I havo man.
inro lived 1m'hí1(j it many a day nnd f cept tho old fulko., who stick to tho bird, ami the purchaser thinks bo bits
form, and are doingprctty well. Our a bargain.
looked i.ut uimn it from my window
y minlijibt mid moonlight, nnd I reasons for abandoning tho farm,
Tho captain has a reputation for
ehcll not booh forpi't how profound however, were not those usually
ono of tho
entertainers in
I
given,
and
doubt if u parallel case tho city, arid 1. lestapartments
nnd gloomy fiji'n.rtsl to me tlie
have
of tlio northern Gothic, cr.11 bo found." Then ho told Lis been the sceno of many a merry
when I afterward Ktood for tho first story:
gathering of tho "goo I fellows" of
With two brothers and three Bi- his long list of acquaintance.
tho front of Saliehury.
tinin
They
"Tlio rou trust is hideed etrango, if sters ho liv.xl on a farm 100 miles hnvo also been tho rendezvous tit a
it could lx juk kly felt, lx'tweon tlio fi"iii Chicago, nnd they all aided a select coterie who have gathered
rininof tlwwray walUoutof their phlegmatic old fat her in o:k rating tho many times to play draw oker. Tho
quiet, swarded su:co, like durk and pla.v. It was a fino phve of land, and
" h moj u in oiiniiciii
barren rock a uut of a preen lako, ti e family was happy and prosper-- ' inuui
n the emdroom. and whe, ,l Lmn
iillVi
...w..1..v
("itiin
íll'lí.líi. umo onooay WH, , ,,r(,,T.,.KH ull,l
with their rude, uioldt'i ni, rotiph
u
1(.,h.,,h1
grained n!mfts ami ti ij,lo lU'htH, with- in the shajie of a cabbage crop. Iho .iropiKd out he usuallyllIlVt.r
gavo some
out tracery or other ornament thnn (nicaro market showel a strong do- moments to conversation with him,
tho martin:;' nests ia tho height of tnand for sauerkraut, and tho farmer1 and it i:) reasonable to believo true
tl:em, aud that In
wnooth, minny dcired t jr,, j,i f,,r n profitable crop, bis statement thct "bo has a vocabuMirfaeu of e lowing j,tKjx.r, t lioso stii-r- l With the two boys ho planted sev-- ; lary that is a wonder."
niiafts and fairy traceries, no oral acres in cabbage, with excellent!
Home timo ago "cap" announced
white, no faint, bo crystalline that results. Tho crop was rut tip and "110 sas goin to desert tho ranks of
the.r s:j,Lt shajx's are hardly tractd packed, find there wero .T.n barrels of tho "undomesticaed" aiivl join the
iu dai Krs 011 the allor of tho east- the finest sauerkraut made.
ranks of tlio bem diets. II. b!ro anCommunicating with a friend in nounced that bo would desert
ern
tli at Bereno height of mounhis old
tain aluhastor, colored like a morning Mio grocery business on tho North
.Mdetho farmer received an oid.r,wliOH0 fK.,;s Wl,ro famUiar in them
cloud and chased like a washell.
"And if this lx, as I believe it. the
J' reis. j low o.iys later 1110 particularly desired any object conmodel and niirrorof
architec grocer announced that tho best ho tained in tho room in tho way of a
ture, In there not something to bo could offer was cents a barrel, tho memoir or for a moro practical rea
Je.irned by looking buck to tho early toj) mnrket juice. Tho old man son bo might obtain tho samo by
life of him who rased it? I said that couldn't stand such a drop as that. making known his wants. At this
the lower cf the human mind l:a.l i'a so ho luid tlio slimmi'iif ril n rin.il announcement there was a general
iiiying freight cha'-geboth wnj's. roquet for tho parrot. Everybody
fTowth iu the wilderness.
Much
more must the love aud the concep- i'lirchasing iü lino jugs, bo ÍHgnn fat- wanted him. Tho requests liecame
tion of that beauty, whose uvory lino tening them on his high grade sauer- so numerous and decided that tho
and hue we Lavo etn to lx at the kraut. All went well for a few days, captain began to get worried, lío
Lost, a faded imape of God's daily but the porkers soon tired of tho consulted ono of the crowd.
work and an arre ted my of somo diet r.nd liegan to run from it. Tho
"You see, I can't give him to everyetarof creation, be given chiefly in pilo grew high, and a few of tho body, and one is as welcome to biin
the jilaciw which he has gladdened strongest pigs jumped tho feneo nnd as another," said tho captain.
by planting there tho fir tree and the ran away, while others sickened and
"Why not auction him off, then?'
pine. Not within tho walls of Flor- grew weak from starvation.
tho friend suggested.
It was a puzzler for tho old man,
ence, but among the faraway fields
"The very thing 1" cried tho capof her lilies, wan the child trained but be was determined to derive somo tain. "We ll do that."
who was to raise that headstono of lieuefit, and tho boys lugged the stuff
Ho 'proceeded to notify tho interbeauty above the towtra of watch up to tho orchard near tho house, ested ones to tho effect that tho folwhere it was spread about as a fert- lowing Friday tho bird would lw aucand war.
By this timo tho cntiro fam- tioned off, tho proceeds of
"Renieiuber all that he became, ilize:-.
tho sale to
count the wiered thoughts with which ily grew turbulent nt tho mero men- goto liquidate some outstanding inhe filled the heart of Italy, ak thoso tion of sauerkraut, and when thewm debtedness for wet goods used in a
who followed him what they learned por red its hot rays on tho pickled recent memorable supr.
.
at bia feet, aud when you have num- cabbage the girls
The farmThe parrot, whoso name is Falstaff,
bered Lia labora and received their er was obdurate, r.nd the three girls sat pompously on an elaborate perch
testimony, if it seems to you that God packed their effects and came to the as the crowd assembled. It was the
Las verily poured out ujion his serv- city. Tha kraut became so powerful gold end of
had lieen a gold
ant no common nor restrained por- that even tho old man could not headed cane. what
Its ends rested on two
tion of bis spirit aud that ho was in- stand it, and the boys wero instruct- champagno bottles that sat on a
deed a king among the children of ed to rnrt it down to a distant field champagne cooler, battered and lookmen, rememter also that the legend and spi i ud it. Tho boys bad been on ing the worse for wear. Poll was enupon his crown was that of David's, the verge of mutiny several times, gaged iu dissecting an old cham'I took thee from tho sheepcote nud and this settled it. They all "lit out" pagne cork when tho captain catno
from following tho nheep.' "
for Chicago and have been here ever in at a side door, followed by his colsince. The girls are in servico, and ored lioy,. who took Poll over to the
once in a great while they all meet end of the room near a
Telegraph Codea.
statuette of
The compiler of a really reliablo with the lonely and disappointed oi l Venus. Tho captain then turned
and comprehensive code is met at the leuton on the farm. When it was from a sideboard, suspiciously wiping
outset of Lis undertaking by a diff- all over, the Chicago sauerkraut mar- his lips, walked over to where Faliculty that bo far has defied all at- ket went booming again Chicago staff stood, climbed upon a little box
tempts at solution beyond a certain Tribune.
and faced the crowd.
point. Despite the fact that the rules
Then tho bidding legan. Poll chip-lieEMlly
Bntlnflrd.
of the cable companies permit him to
in his say every now and then,
was
Fred
youngthe
lay under contribution eight lancausing outbursts of merriment and
guages, tho total number of words est memlier of a large family, and, a inoro spirited contest
for ownerthat can bo used with 6afety for cod- unlike many boys of that age, was ship. Finally, just liefore the last
regard
to
accustomed
himself
as
a
ing purposes is only about 150,000.
bid, when there was a las i" oilers,
Tho reasons for this are twofold. IK'rson of little imiMjrtance.
he shouted :
bo
ate
the
At
table
what
was
given
First, the companies decline to
t
"It's your ante, colonel I" nodding
the uso of any code word of more him with a thankful heart and a vig- sagely at a fat man whoso bank acthan 10 letters, and it is dangerous to orous appetite. He was not consult- count resembles himself. The cololikes or dislikes
employ those Laving less than Boven, ed as to his
nel laughed outright. Theu Lo said:
owing to the difficulty of detecting a far as food was concerned.
"I bid $1.10!"
Naturally enough, therefore, his
an error in Bhort words. Further,
And ho took tho bird away. Chiideas
were
much
confused
on
when,
thousands, nay, hundreds of thoucago Tribuno.
sands of words, are rejected becauso the occasion of his first dining out at
of the similarity of the telegraphic the home of ono of his schoolboy Why Sums Mm Vt'ialiml to I'rolong Life.
friends, he was asked whether bo
eymlnds that make up tho letters.
It is curious to unto the
Figures are rarely telegraphed. would like Lis slice of beef rare or of tho objects for which inadequacy
men would
The possibility of noting an error in well dono
to wlhU to VoiG their days.
'em
k,"
stammered
Fred
a group of arbitrary figures is very
Collingwood, as his epitaph informs
remota Should a letter or two bo bashfully, and then with his usual us, "a pious, just
and exemplary
"jumbled" in a code word there arc bright smilo be said:
man," would have liked to have had
any
doesn't
"It
make
difference,
various ways of correcting the misanother blow at tho French. Lord
take tho eenso, tho context and tho Mrs. Brown. Any old thing will do Peterborough, Pope's contemporary,
reference to tho code. But these nicely for ine "Youth's Companion. desired to live in order "to give that
guides do not apply to the cases of
rascal (Bishop Burnet) the lie in half
The rtent lulx rltance.
ligures. The only remedy for a susThe lands and houses, stocks and his history" an aspiration of which
pected error is a retietition of the
ho proved tho sincerity by carrying
message at an enhanced cost of CC mortgages which in the hour of death with
him tho volumes, carefully
parent
bequeaths to his children are
jht cent Numbers therefore are ex aliiilila Ciuin
marked, when already believed to lw
t
uk cfittrwl
ii u'dctol
pressed by a code word. Errors in
And Bent
of amounts of inon but tho inheritance of a sound reli-- ! ,.1'in" 1',,.Wimt V,Li'"
the transmii-KloilllS
le,a(h tho
gious
n.,a"1K
n?to
education, good bodily health.
n?
ey are very rare. A banker's eodt
80 nml no
ohwnred
contains words for every possible noble aspirations and pure, stimulat- - tha U was
n
to
lo"S
in,ml
parent-.iis
memories
imtierof
turn of money, from a halfpenny up
Sworlu
t,v"yi"
lx'
to huudreds of thousands of jiouuds, ishable nature and of priceless value. London Standard.
id tho authors baveexhibited great A thorough moral aud intellectual
ingenuity in making a limited bupply training, with a irsonal example of
Early Gin k Wuterwurk.
of words lo very cxteubive Curtice fidelity to Christ, is a bequest of
which any dying father may be' The early Greeks depended upon
Chambers' Journal.
proud, and it is one which through- - natural springs and cisterns hewn in
out the fiercest storms of life is likely tho rock, but tho insufficiency of tho
Nothing In more piensan c to u
3 a
richo-- t fruit
Slected. supply led to daring engineering
coro for rough and sunburned skin than to yield the
works. As early as
B. C. a tun-- !
irpr .uve. t l.i u
plain slice of enenmber. The way to
nei
long, & nror.u ana 8 teet
Hl:-tute it U to cot off
Coiaftock, who is pividdeiit Of hl"h whs leet
ftUce and rub tha
cut. tl
ckln well with it, drying after raid tho Conistixk LanKiüí company in , i
...,
,
K
a
r,..
,!,.
i,
with a toft tow l.
(i,i
Omi fit
biipply
of
water.
Fifty
or
sixty
years
bank i.i ( freí i Casll,
It later extensive
works of a similar
one i f tlio yu!i."- - t bank
"O110 form of amusement that
iu tlie country, blm inteiid thu nature were constructed to bring wachildren Lave now that they didn't bank at Creen City in Iibuch, lb'J a ter to Athens from tlie bills of
Pentelicu8 and Panics. Two
110 to have when I was a boy," tail assistant crmhliT uinl Loukkrper, whioli
conduits from Hymettus passed un' is the fun of busting tho petition shü filled in all it various
Mr.
In Hi pteml-erÍS'JJ, the owuuit der the head of the Hiss us and wero
bag. Nowadays many things como
from the grocers and elaewhero iu of that bank orgnniod ono In Green cut in the rock for most of the dispaper bags, and 'Lo mo bust tho Oaatlo, when they niado i Miss Conmtock Ail--tance.
.,- This conduit
. and ono from
i. ci i euieiicus
ii.. 01 mo urnil nana cutí casuier
met in a large reservoir
bag' is a familiar household request. lireaiiicui
and di- - iust outside Athens aiul fin.,, n.ij
Tho youngster takes tho emptied tho now one. A tlio
bag, aud with Lis thumb and forefin- rectors of tlio latter bank live at bohío the water was distributed through
from it, Miss Coiimtock haa tho out the city by underground channels.
ger annual the open end of it bo distance
work of thu b;uik ta do, and denpita Homo of the ancient aqueducts conforum a mccU with an owning tho
rHHiHinuibilityKhoisintcrobted
through which Lo may inflate it. and Hiuwrt.iful in Imr work. Wo are no tinue to supply Athens at tho present
time. Detroit Tribune.
Tl.i-with a sudden whack he bring-eiihtomod now to hear of good work
the la down upon tho other ban
I y young nu n, but as Kii.j
xi was only anoui a quarter pas!
and v;1ik1(-s it wilh a rejxjrt who:-- j Cumst'H'k is t 21 yeara obi her min12, and sho really oti';ht to bavj
loliduei-r- i determined by the mzo of ees
r.:iuarkablu.--Woaiehas been
ojiened the door when lie rang.
tliH !;:, the fullnet-f its inflation,
".See here, ain't you goiug to lem-tnthe ti,;liti:ei-- j of tho gi ip around the
in I" he shouted.
low J neck and the force of tho
fiiiüLtf 5Jollnn.
"No, I ain't," slio answered. "1Í
blow. The. modern small lxy ought
Tlie vertebra. of a sm.ke are fitted
to bo grateful fur tliia eontiiuions
with a sort of bull and socket you have not got sense euough to
homo when you ought to, you
l'ouith of July, 1.0 of tlio articulation, which, however, is capa- como
sleep in the liaru."
nnuiy priviItM-.-that bo enjoys that ble of motion only fio:n ei.il. to bide. can"All
right. I'm going right back
v iu oi.iie ui.kuuwn to bis hithers." A snake moves by prof iling himself
down
town
and tret fuller than a
(n the joints of tho scales which, to biled owl. Tlie
tune bus como fof,
biin, answer the purpose of ril. A
mo to assert my American manhood
does
a
or
tree
snuKO
climb
riot
bush
The Word's
Tests by coi'. lug around it, but by holding by turning this lockout into a htriko,
c'.owt aa bLinj powder on
with the points of its se;.!os. A and. by gee, I'm going to do it." And
he went U foie she could recovlo puro or to grcr.t I.i
tinaLo on n pane of plate gla-i el- - uway
er.I:.
Ii.in tj olis Journal.
j uo.t L i y leva.
..:'r powtr as (he j :.!.
.1
i.iLiJI.u
If.cr.pl
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A fpih t womim, ilu

IU.
insti-tiitio- n

to her and nked her if t lio inteinli d
taking a vacation. Tlio girl Fniil slio di 1
next week. "llevo is ponictliing tl
car faro," Mid tlio quiet
help pay
Woman in blown and slipped a bill into
tlio hand of tlio waitress. I wish yon
con Id havo seen tho Joy nnatterablo
that flooded that gil V faeo when be
found slio h Id a ?" bill. .Slio eonld not
believo her feiisc. Here yes filled with
te.irs, and her hand n!iook. "Why, I
never hud do much money iven me
Do you Kvsppi.M) fIio inennt it?"
And when Homebody assured her that it
wni no lniHtalio tlio child disappeared,
fairly dancing with gleo. Now, that is
tho port of tiling I would enjoy if I
wero a rich woman, wouldn't yoa? Doing unexpected mercies and showing
bcne'ltn iu surprisca that slionld t.iko
awny oiio'h breath. There are plenty of
Fccondliand
clothes and soap tieket
charities. Now let U3 have tho trner
charity thnt comes as tho lightning docs
out of tho cloud when HO lutui liatetlil
Chicago Tost
'I.aly lruw!Tlr.',
womr.u went tripping
tip to tho reciKternt tho Louisvillo hotel
tho other night, inscribed "P. M. Trailer, Dayton," in a clear, bold hand and
left orders to bo aroused in timo for tho
enrly morning train for Frankfort Alisa
Brtmex is one of tho few renl female
drummm on tho road. Her work is not
of tho feuiaio book agent kind, but sho
is regularly emplnrivl liko any drum
lncr and draws a ar.lary thnt is r.lc,.,
handsomer thau many of her malo competitors can boast of. Thero aro of
course many femalo ngents flyitig about
tho country, but the genuino femalo
drummer is a rarity, at least in theso
parts, so tho hotel men say. Tlioro avo
only two who stop at tho hotel. Ono of
thoRO inndo ?.",000 last year from salary
and commission on oil goods sold over
a certain amount Miss Urnner supports
a mother iu Ohio nnd is well ablo to do
it, for she is said to bo a hustler of no
mean ability. Louiavillo Courier-Jour- A neat
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respondence at their homes, with or Ml.iKan.l
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uniform success, by the Specialists
We (loslreti. r.ill nllciitliin to our brnnils
of the Invalids' Motel and Surgical hIhivp iIim. Died. We will pay íl.inio
rnwnid (r
iirri'si and
im o miy err'i.n or tier.
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book the
.nn nnlaw.'nliy
;i
any Bi,Kk Iu ti ene
of 136 large pages, devoted to the InninlH
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed
scaled ftoin oletvaiwu, in a
S. M. Hi; A MM.
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
y Aitilitlonal brand
111
stamps (for postage on
on rlpht slimilBook), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
(lir. Horse brnml
mentioned Hotel. For more than
II on left stinnldpr
a quarter of a century, physicians
lUnge on Wlilte.
connected with this widely celew ;iter Croek.
brated Institution, have made the III' I1'.li
'U
treatment of tlie delicate diseases Kani ll, Wlillewntor I'ar.rli.
1'iwt onii-- Adiliess, Hllver City, N. M
above referred to, their sole
and practice. Thousands, have
then. This vast experience
naturally lesullM in improved
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Francos E. Willard attributes her
i
PRASR SIMEAR,
gain iu health aud weight to tho fact
thnt they rundo her rat five meals a day
IverCItiX. M
iu England, and hrnrty meals at that
There Is a giowing belief that the "food
cure" properly administered is more
efficacious than medicino in rebuilding
Ja 'Ct
shattered constitutions and toning up
on Hlght Hip.
naL
wenk nerves. It was advocated in this
Range: Uppor Ml id
BuffTRffe and tlie Home
country a few yonrs ago by a celebrated
Philadelphia specialist in nervous disbrcs.
Tho San Antonio (Tex.) Daily
of recent dato contained a letter eases. Miss Willard weighs 143 pounds
P. O. Ad.lrn.
from Elizabeth A. Edwards, an Okla- jow, though sho was "almost a skeleIAS. M. IIIOKS.
two
years
ngo.
Sho
lady,
ton"
homa
remonstrating against tho
is back on her
(ieoruetuwn.N. H
views expressed by Bit hep Johnston of bicycle, but not in bloomer costume.
'1 am too sedate "for that," sho Eays.
Texas in an address before tho graduating cbss of fit. Mary's Hull, Bun AnKo Sex Limit.
tonio. Urs. Edwards shows that the
NE.ir.ITA CATTLE CO.
Suffrngo should be limited, but not by
bishop fails to realizo the position occuCooncy, N. M,
.
pied by women today nnd tho trend of sex. Ono who will soil his vote should
KlIHL'O
KilHt sills
rum
wwfc
thought iu favor of tho equality of tho bo disfranchised, bccaur.e he values ns
K'l ion in o n n
on
Npgrits
.exes. Sho also makes nn excellent plea nothing tho most pricclci-- possession cf
1
N
"k.
A ricnrilrd Owl Frnni Taro Il'irn.
for wcinan suffrage in bchnlf of tho a free man. Ignorance should bo a bar
M
A.i. lltloiuil liriind
V
t. iiiiikIo rail left
between a man or woman miff the right
Captain Taylor of the Reaper has home, in which sho pays:
Men do not voto for mensures that to vota Thcro nro many thiugs which
a large stuffed owl in his cabin
might restrict beneficially tho right of
which was caught off Capo Horn. meet the nnnrnviil of xvifn or mnH-.nTho owl could not stand the change j They vote t.i suit themselves, nnd they voting, bnt sex is not one of them until
Iloi se brand
left lilp.
the product, not of the sex unfits a person for holding and gainof climate, and it weakened and died themselves rro
'
all tho environments that ing property, for being subject to tho
In the equatorial regions. The ship's home, but
carpenter stuffed it i:i an artistic lio out.sido tho home. Shall woman not laws nnd for sustaining a part of tho
derivo
br 'lot then, that- tho influence municipal aud state expenses.
It never
maimer, and now tho bird adorns tho of her the
has done that Massachusetts Tlough-mnpure, moral naturo may mako
Reaper's after cabin.
felt in shaping the conditions that
This owl differs from the rcrt of control tho
destinies of her ch:i.lfcii
California' Daughters.
its kind in having hair on its face
Tho woman's congress in California,
iustea 1 of feathers. Tho hi'ir very
Loco Insertion set in the middle ot
V cAVÍATSJRADE
much resembles whiskers and j'ives tho silk curtain is one of tho new things in connection with the Midwinter fair,
v COPYRIGHTS. i
the bird a patriarchal look. Tho Jn vestíbulo curtains and is really very was a rovelation to Califoruians thein
TA! I OnTAlW A PATT51T
answer and an borent optnn.n. writ to
crew toll many stories cf tho owl's charming. Tho habit of tying th'i silk selves of the power nnd talent of the promnt
., who hare had uaf ly afly
of that great state. Thero was HI I N N A
sagacity and of the tricks they taught so as to form a donhlo fan nnd that of women
experk'tiro In the patent basllipaa.
Coinmanira
no
conception
of tho amount of resident tloii Kirlntly ontlnntlal. A llnnitbonk
o( ln
plaiting
center
in
tho
aro
it
bota
bad
lormalloR cnnt'onilns lntrnla and tonw to ob.
it One night it escaped from iíü nnd give a f.uitastio look to the door, ability, oratorical, literary, scientific tnln
Hiera
a
Also
frca.
ant
ratalonua of dbubaiw
cago in the carpenter shop, climbing
pent
leal
oinntiflo
and
boohs
free.
aud other, tmtil the papers and adI'aionia taken thronch IMimn ft Co. mmlTa
through the window into tho cap- yet one solid curtain ofteu leaves the dresses upon widely
notloBinthe Krlenlilie Amerlrnn. anil
diversified class aiwuial
hallway
dark.
This
four
or
fivs
inch
brought
ara
wlrtHy
thua
puhlic withtain's room, and perched on tlio fooi
haucl-oincmt to tha inTentor. bliirtli
1'lna oleiidid paner,
heavy laco admits of topics wero submitted to the critical out
iMiied weeklr, eleaanlly IlltnOrnled. han brfm tha
of his bed. When all was quiet on strip of
judgment
of crowds of eastern as well lamest circulation of any acientlM work In UK
additional
a year, tnmpln oupiea aent free;.
the ship and Captain Taylor was as welL liht and adds to tho beauty ns western-auditorcompetent ta form World,
Hulldlna Kdltlon, monthly, f'.óU a year. rJinirla
sound in slumber, tho owl began nn
an opinion. Au iiumenso stimulus will conloa,
centa. Fvury nutulier oontalna bau-tllIn oolois, and liliototirauba of new
Tlioy Elioot mm Well an Hide.
undoubtedly bo given to the activity of bouses,plaiea.
unearthly screeching. It may be
with, plaus. enabling builder to show tba
latent deshtns and r.i3eure oontrneta. Address
The young women members of a fash- women in everv direction.
Imagined that it created a commoAlliMN A Co, lLW yonit, abl Buuaijwat.
tion. The bird had never exhibited ionable bicyclo club of Cincinnati have
M.
Carrlu
Watson,
archery
added
to
tho pleasures of a run
its voice before, and the watch at'
Carrie M. Watson is librarian
tributed tho yells to somo nautical on tho wheel They rido to a target of Miss stato
M.
tho
university
Lawrence,
at
meet,
spond
a
couple
of
hours
at
the
demon who unbidden had coma
sport nud whirl homo nguin on Kan. She read a paper at tho late anaboard tho ship. Captain Taylor ii graceful
the steel circles Already tho skill with nual meeting of tho Kansas Aoadeiny
not at all superstitious, but never-the'.es- s tho
arrow has stood at least ono of tliein of Language and Literature, iu which
he lost no timo in striking a in good stead,
who,
by a vi- she named and cliscussol the books isUght, and with Lis revolver in Land cious dog as she redobothered
along, promptly sued by Kansas nnd "formerly of Kau-sasho started to investigate. Of eoursa dismounted, fitted au arrow aud sont
authors during tho last year. Her Market Street, - . Silver City, N. M.
ho very soon found that tlio bearded whizzing against thn belligerent dog. it brief, poiuted and gracefully appreciai
fowl was responsible for the riunpue.
tive analysis nindo a literary treat oat
Oood Seuiio la Ti l.
- Portland Oregouiau.
of a seemingly dry subject, "The Bibliin a new firm is that ography of Kansas."
onrried on by a club of young women
Some Nucnr.
Doubtful Seeds atone.
The bost
When a sugar refinery wharf needs who work in a shoo factory in ono of
,
s
ei.hy tu
itnd cost do
kpii.ni fc.eonnh.y.
your Ueuler fur
a new floor, tho old one is not thrown the New England manufacturing cenAsk
uiure.
There Is a man iu Atchison with his
away or Bold to a junk dealer, bui ters. Tho club members pool thoir
over mid above what is needed right leg off and another man with
carted into the refinery and boiled. earnings
to support
with strict economy his left leg off. When tho men want
The planks are saturated with sugar, and invest iuthem
real
Already their new shoes, they buy a pair together,
molasses nnd a variety of other thingi holdings are quitoestate
largo and proving as both wear tho same sisso. AtchiAlway tit beat. Known
not usually doomed edible. Tho reeverywtiore. FerrT-pt .1
son (ilolie.
finery process, however, separate.!
tvlli you
Auuusl
what,
'
liow.
iilnuL
to
when
ülid
i
the absorbed sugar from tho impurifee ul free, tii tlu Address . í
I). M. FtkRV & CO., j-- "
ties, aud tho refiners mako a very
V
iletrolt, Mich.
Laudsomo saving by boiling up tho
old floor. Nobody need bo shocked
j
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LONGSTRETH,

Contractor, Carpenter
and Joiner.
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Leave
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FERRY'S
SEEDS
i--

The BSreadway Motel.

at this economy, as sugar refining ij
all that the name implies. Now York
Bun.

MRS. T. F. THOMPSON. Proprietress.

Broadway,

-

lloras Cu ill Sunp.
Borax curd soap is very convenient
in tho household. It is made us fol- (OOI1 ltOO.UK
lows: Dissolve .'1 ounces of liorax in 3
quarts of warm water; add to thi.i
2 pounds of best yellow soap sliced
fine; stir altogether in a warm placo
Hot and Cold Jiaths
until all is melted, stirring occasionally. When it is cool, it will form a
Lodging ííOc to 70c a niylit.
jelly. Ono tabiespoon'ul will mako week or immtli.
a strong lather in a gallon of water.
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r'AISER BEDS'

Silver City, N. M

BarbgrShop&Bath Rooms
The I'.cst place In Hie .dty to pet a ul.e. easy
shave or a pooil lelilí.
Jlioaüvsiiy, buluvv Dullard St

attj:miaci;,

miii:ah(inaiimj ch.vikj i:f

P. G. Ilontoya,

Free to Guests of the House.
Special rates

mad-

Cutting

- for rooms by the Haii
O.xkI

liroudwfiy,

Awkward.

Jliisbami Awfully sorry Im so
dear. Been detained on buiiiness
with Teddy Newcoinbe all tho evening
Wife Ys, dar! in:; Mr.
has lieeu wailing here fur you
Bince 0. Popular Magazine.
I

Now-comb-

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't be iniiiobcd uikmi by buying a remedy that requires you lo do so, ns it is nothing
more than a nubst it ute. In the uddeu stoppage of tobacco you must have somo stimulant, nnd in ainrt u!l cunen, the effect of the
stimuhiot, be it opium, morphine, or other opi
piatf h, leaves n fur woroe habit
cuiitriictod. At.-- your druirtfist

DON'T
STOP
TOBACCO

e

Tho dagger which AórüiBsin Santo
used on President Ciiruot bud a C
inch blado and bears the usual Spanish inscriptions on one side "Toledo,"
and on tho other "Kocuerdo."
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DACO-CUR-

-

-

Silver City

-

JONES'
MEAT MARKET
--

FRESH

in

Th rinest-

AKD

MEATS

SALT

Alw;iv on ll .ii.il.

Vou do out
purely
buvo to titop iibing tobacco with
DACO-CUflIt will notify )ou when to slop und yourdeiare for tobacco
Cotton has been cultivated sinco will cense. Vour sjstfui w ill be ns free from nicol 1110 us the day before you t. U
to ubiolutely cure the
time out of memory. Ono of tho your lirst chew or smoke. Au ironclad written fiiiiraiilee 1.00
(kt box, or 3 boxes
tubacco habit in ull its forme., or money refunded. Price
presents received by Jacob, Joseph's (IU)
r will
ditVB treatment nud guaranteed cure,) ti:n
For sale by nil
father, from tho royal hand of Pha- be fcen't by mini upon receipt of price. SKNU SIX TWO CKNT TA M P.J l'tK
raoh waa a cotton rm.o.
free.
HAMl'LH liOX. Booklets and
O.
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in brown, was rtitinir hi r (Inon r in a
popular tenroom. Humviw n rccnbir patron nnd was waited njimi prim rally by
I notieeil t!uit si io
tlin p.nno girl. To.l-irailed tho pretty lit lie Hwmli.- h wnifi'es

l

lecturing at the 11 yal
tecently l'rofesor Iyxl ro put
forwnrd a hypothesis concerning tho
relations between vision and electricity.
In connection with this
theory Dr. Olmcli communicates to
Nature nr. interesting account of
an observation of hison his own eyes.
One evening, ho tells ur, after watching the famous Khino fulls near
fVhaufThauson
for a considerable
timo in the full gl aro of tho Bun,
which produced a dazzling whiteness
of spray, Dr. Oluch felt intense pains
in his bead, which did not diminish
much even after bo ba l retired to
bed in a perfectly dark room. IIo
thereupon resorted to a remedy
which bad given relief to pains in
tho eyes on previous occasions, simply plteing the thumb and forefinger
over tho closed eyelids and importing gentle vil.ratioi:a to tho eyeballs.
Afttr two or three vibrations ho
was compelled to stop, as tho remedy
was not only painful, but produced
tho suiisatiou of a bluish white light
of dazzling brightness lilio an electric arc being brought almost into
contad with tho eyes. After the
lapso of a fjv minutes tho lumirous
phenomena subsided, and bo again
commenced tho vibrations of the
eyeballs, which now could bo done
longer than before ero it becamo unbearable. This operation was repeated eight or leu times, till finally
tho vibrations wero almost painless
anj no longer produced any luminosity.
Tlio explanation of this phenomenon appears to Dr. Obnch to bo this.
The intenso brightness of tho light
reflected from the spray bad not only
reduo(.l the resistance of the intercepting medium to a minimum, but
at the same time overtaxed the elas
tic tissues whose duties it would havo
been to shake the material back into
its normal conditiou after the cessation of the light. The energy thus
lost by tho t.auies was then
from without by tho vibrating fingí is. For what reason tho return of the
substance to
its original insulating condition
should also be attended by the sensation of light is difficult to conjecture,
unless it be directly duo to the physiological effect produced on breakiii'J
tho circuit. Similar effects, Dr.
Obach says, can be observed in a led
pronounced form on vibrating tho
eyeballs aftar an ordinary ovcrttrain
of the eyes.
W1..---

did

In most caws tno iioimml institutions of the II reek colonies res mbled
thosu of the Greek states, but in
tho improvement over
Borne eme
humo nsaio was vi ry marked.
Dr. Price's Cream Baklnz Powder
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